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Abstract: Resinicium Parmasto is typified by Resinicium bicolor (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) Parm., (Hymenochaetales. Rasi- 
diomycota), a readily recognized and widely distributed corticioid. lignicolous species In the northern hemisphere. Five 
new species of Resinicium closely allied to R. bicolor from the Caribbean region are described and illustrated: 
Resinicium conferturn Nakasone, sp. nov., Resinicium mnticola Nakasone, sp. nov.. Resinicium mutubile Nakasone. sp. 
nov.. Resiniciurn rimulosum Nalrasone, sp. nov.. and Resiniciurn tenue Nakasone. sp. nov. In addition. R. bicolor and 
Resinicium friabile Hjortstam & Melo are redescribed and dlustrated. Sequence analyses of the internal transcribed spacer 
region support the recognition of the new taxa. Further, nuclear s d  subunit ribosomal RNA sequence data support the 
recognition of two groups of Resinicium species: the Resinicium s. str. group. including R. bicolor, and the Resinicirun s.1. 
group that includes Rrsinicir~m furjuraceum (Bres.) Parm. The genus Resiniciurn is redefined and a kcy to the Resinicium 
s. str. species is provided. 
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RCsum6 : Resinicium Parmasto est canctirisi par Resinicirtm bicolore (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) Parm.. (Hymenochaetales, 
Basidiomycota). un es@ces lignicole, corticole aisiment identifii a hrgement distribui dans l'h&nisph?re nordique. Cinq 
nouvelles es$ces de Resinicitim Ztroitzment alliies au R. bicolore dz la r6gion des Carai'bes sont dicrites et illustries : 
Resinicirsrn confertum Nakasone, sp. nov., Resiniciurn mnficoku Nakasone, sp. nov., Resinicirtm mutabile Nakasone, sp. 
nov., Resinicium rimulosum Nakasone. sp. nov.. et Resiniciunt ten- NNrasone, sp. nov. En outre, R. bicolore et 
Resiniciurn friabile Hjortstam & Melo ont modifii et ont Uustri. La analyses ginl'tiques de la nigion transcrit interne 
d'espaceur soutiennent l'idcntification des nouveaux taxa. En outre. les donnies de la petite sous-unite de 1'ARN de r i b  
somique nucliique soutiennent l'identification de deux groupes d'espices de Resiniciiim : 1e groupe de Resinici~rm s. str.. 
y compris le R. bicolore. et le groupe de Resirricilim s.1. qui inclut lz Res~nicium fitrfilt-acerun (Bres.) P m .  Le genre Resi- 
nicium est modrfi6 et une clef aux esp6ces de Resiniciurn s. str. est fournie. 

Mots-cle's : la rigion ITS d'espaceur, 18s rRNA. astrocystidia, halocystidia. Odonticr bicolor. 

lnttoduction 
The genus Resiniciutn Prumsto was described in 1968 to 

accommodate species similar to Phlebia Fr. but developing 
capitate cystidia with an apical vesicle (halocystidia) and oc- 
curring on coniferous wood and bark. The type species is 
Hydnum bicolor Alb. & Schwein.: Fr., a striking species 
easily identified because of the presence of halocystidia and 
astrocysti&a. Astrocystidia. unique to Resiniciunz. are cysti- 
dia with an apical star-like cluster of pointed. hyaline crys- 
tals. In addition to Resinicium bicolor (Alb. & Schwein.: 
Fr.) Pam., Parmasto also included Resinicirf~z ftt$iracerlt~z 
(Bres.) Parm.. which has halocystila but no astrocystidia. 
to the new genus. Subsequently. four new species of Resini- 
ciunl have been described: Resiniriurn bisponttn Stalpers 
(Stalpas 1976), Resiniciutn chiricahuaense Gilb. & Buding- 
ton (Gilbertson and Budington 1970). Resinicirrtn fnPabi1e 
Hjortstam & Melo (Hjortstam and Melo 1997), and 
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Resiiziciurn luteurn Jiilich (Jiilich 1978). An additional six 
taxa were transferred to Resinicium: Resinicirim fifurella 
(Bres.) Nakasone and Resiniciilnz meridionale (Burds. & Na- 
kasone) N-&asone (Nakasone 199O), Resiniciurn grunlrlare 
(Burt) Sheng H. Wu (Wu 1990). Resiniciurn pinicola 
(J. Erikss.) J .  Erikss. & Hjortstam (Eriksson et al. 19811, 
and Resinicium saccharic.ola (Burt) Nakasone (Nakasone 
2000). Wu (1990) restricted Resiniciurn to species that de- 
veloped astrocystidia and halocystidia with cyanophlous 
vesicle wails. Later. Hjortstam and Melo (1997) and 
Parmasto et al. (2004) recognized only four species of Res- 
iniciurn: R. bicolor, R. fitrjfilracerlrn R. friabile and 
R. granulare. Resinicirltn bicolor, R. friabile. and 
R. saccharicolu ( = R. granrtlurel develop both kinds of cys- 
tidia. whereas R. filrjilracelrttz produces halocystidia only. 

Genus Rrsinicitttn is considered to be closely related to 
Phlrbia Fries and ikf~coacia Donk because of its ceraceous 
texture, clavate basidia, and smill. smooth. cylindrical to el- 
lipsoid basidiospures (Pamistc) 1968: Eriksson et al. 198 l ; 
Ginns and Lefebvre 1993). However, large subunit riboso- 
mal R N A  sequence data placed R. hi(-(?lor and related taxa 
in the hyrnenochaetoid clade and not in the pulyporoid clade 
with Phlc~bicz (Hibbett and Binder 2002). Recent studies con- 
firm that Resiniciir~n is a member of the hymenochaetoid 
clade (Binder et al. 2005; 1,arsson et al. 2004. 2006). 
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Extensive collecting of corticioid fungi in the Caribbean 
region since 1996 produced several specimens similar to 
R. bicolor but differing in various morphological features, 
including basidiospore size and shape. By combining the 
morphological features of the basidiomes with internal tran- 
scribed spacer region DNA data, five undescribed species of 
Resiniciurn were discovered. The new taxa, as well as 
R. bit-olor and R. fnabile, are described and illustrated. Mo- 
lecular analyses of the nuclear small subunit ribosomal RNA 
gene groups Resinicium and related species into two distinct 
clades: Resinicium s. str. and s.1. The genus Resinicium is 
redescribed, and a key to the species in Resinicium s. str. is 
presented. 

Materials and methods 

Morphological studies 
Freehand sections and squash mounts of basidiomes were 

examined microscopically in 2% (tvlv) KOH and 1% (u'lv) 
aqueous phloxine or Melzer's reagent (Kirk et al. 2001). 
Sections were mounted in 0.1% (wlv) cotton blue in 60% 
lactic acid to determine cyanophily of the cell walls 
(Kotlaba and Pouzar 1964; Singer 1986). Drawings of mi- 
croscopic features were aided with a camera lucida attach- 
ment on an Olympus BH2 compound microscope. Q is the 
length to width ratio of the basidiospore measurements 
(Kirk et al. 2001). Color descriptions were taken from 
Kornerup and Wanscher (1978), and herbarium designations 
follow Holmgren et al. (1990). 

Wylogenetic studies 

Tuxu and outgroup selection 
The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) data set includes se- 

quences of 25 representative Resinicium species generated 
from this study. Voucher data are provided if not listed in 
the "Specimens examined" section of individual species. 
Specimens and cultures of vouchers are available from 
CFMR. The strain number is followed by the GenBank ac- 
cession number: Resinicium bicolor FP 135575 DQ826533. 
HHB 10731 DQ826534, JLL13731 DQ826535, FP133695 
DQ826536. HHB 10 108 DQ826537; R. conferturn 
IT102863 DQ826538: R. tenue FP150354 DQ826539, 
FP 15025 1 DQ826540; R. friabile FP 102803 DQ826541, 
PR 1380 DQ826543, FP1505 13 DQ826533, ECC0146 
DQ826544. FP102983 DQ826545; R. rimulosurn FP150328 
DQ826546: R. sacclzuricola FP102754 DQ826547, Puerto 
Rico. Rio Grande Municipio. Caribbean National Forest. Lu- 
quillo Mountains. El Yunque Recreation Area, 500 m. Big 
Tree Trail, on lower petiole of live palm. 16 June 1996. 
K.K. Nakasone. FP 102841 DQ82653S and FP 102813 
DQ836549. same locale. 750-900 m. Mt. Britton Trail. on 
Prestora tnontana (Graham) G. Nicholson. 21 June 1996. 
K.K. Nakasone: R. ~nonticola FP102832 DQ826550. 
FP 15006 1 DQ82655 1, FP150360 DQ826552, FP150355 
DQ826553. FP150407 DQ826554. FP150332 DQ826555: 
R. mutabile FP102989 DQ826556. PKl366 DQ826557. 
Rickenella jibtila (BuII.) Raithelh. (DQ2-t 1782, GenBank ac- 
cession number) and Rickenella inellea (Singer & 
Cl6menqon) Lamoure (U66438) were chosen as ou tgroup 

taxa, based on previously reported results from the nuclear 
small subunit ribosomal RNA (nSSU rRNA) analyses 
(Redhead et al. 2002). An additional sequence of R. bicolor 
(DQ2 183 10) obtained from GenBank was included also. 

Previous phylogenetic studies employing the large subunit 
ribosomal RNA (nLSU rRNA) gene sequences placed 
R. bicolor and related taxa in the hymenochaetoid clade 
(Hibbett and Binder 2002; Binder et al. 2005: Larsson et al. 
2004, 2006). To confim their placement in the hymeno- 
chaetoid clade. the nSSU rRNA genes of nine Resiniciurn 
and allied taxa were sequenced. Specimens and cultures of 
vouchers are available from CFI\IlR: collection data are pro- 
vided if the specimen is not listed in the "Specimens exam- 
ined" section of individual species. The strain and GenBank 
numbers are: Resiniciilm bicolor HHB 10 108 DQ8349 14: 
R. chiricalzuaense JLL 14605 DQ8349 12, Canada, Alberta. 
Kananskis Valley. near Seebe, on conifer. 10 July 1967. 
J.L. Lowe: R. friabile IT102983 DQ8349 15: R. fiirfirraceurn 
FPl0 19 17 DQ8349 13, United States, Wisconsin. Door 
County, Toft's Point Scientific Area, on conifer, 12 August 
1983, K.K. Nakasone: R. nzeridionale FP110438 DQ834910. 
United States. Mississippi, Catfish Point, on sycamore log. 2 
August 1960. P.L. Lentz, FP 150353 DQ974310. Jamaica, St. 
Andrew Parish. Blue and John Crow Mountains National 
Park, Holleywell Recreation Park. along trail to waterfall. 
on decayed bark of hardwood, 1.3 June 1999. 
K.K. N&asone; R. mutabik FP102989 DQ834917; 
R. saccharicola FP102754 DQ834916, see above; Sborrzo- 
via filJfitrellu (Bres.) Bononi & Hjortstam HHB3173 
DQ834911. United States, Marq.land. Frederick County. 
west of Ernrnitsburg. Middle Creek, on C a ~ a  sp.. 2 Septem- 
ber 1969, H.H. Burdsall, Jr. These 9 sequences were in- 
cluded in a data set with 16 representative taxa of the major 
subdades of the hyrnenochaetoid clade and two outproup 
species. Taxa with their GenBank accession numbers in- 
cluded in the analyses are: Basidioraduli~m radilla (Fr.: Fr.) 
Nobles AY 77 16 1 1 ; Cyplrellosterei~rn 1ael.e (Fr.) D.A. Reid 
AY752973: Fibrici~rm nrde (P. Karst.) Jhlich AY65488; 
Hyhochaere drcporrii (Pat.) T. Wagner & M. Fisch. 
AY662669; Hvdnoc-huete olir~ucea Cooke AY 293 134; HT- 
phodenna praerennisstlrn (P. Karst.) J. Erikss. & A. Strid 
AF518580; Inonorus hautnii (Pilit) T .  Wasner & M. Fisch. 
AY839830: Inonofus ltispidtrs (Bull.: Fr.) P. Karst. U59074; 
O.~_vporids lateinarginarus (Durieu & Mont. ex blont.) Donk 
AFO82670: Phellintls igniaritts (L.: Fr.) QuGl. AF026614: 
Resiniciuin hicolor AF5 18588. AF0266 15: R. rrzeridiovtale 
AY293 142: Ric.kenella fihrila AY77 1599: Tric.haprriin ahieti- 
nurn (Dicks.: Fr.) Ryvarden AF036585: Tidhulic-rinis gracilli- 
nttrs (D.P. Ropers & H.S. Jacks.) G. Cunn. AF518592. The 
outproup taxa Sistotrerna radnloides (P Karst.) Donk 
(AY 757262) and Kavinia hinrunricr (Schwein.: Fr.) J .  Erikss. 
(AY293 138) are exemplars from the cantharellaid and p m -  
phoid clades. respectively. 

Sequence determination and analyses 
Genomic DNA was obtained from lyuphilized cultures. 

and the ITS resiun and nSSI! rRNA gene were amplified 
and sequenced usins primers as described in Greslebin et 
al. (3004). Sequences were manually ~ligned in PAUP" 
4.0b10 (Swufford 2002) and h1;lcClade 3 (bladdison and 
Maddison 1993) with those obtained from GenBank. The 
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nSSU and ITS regions were analyzed separately. Sequence 
data sets are deposited in TreeBASE (study accession 
S 1719, matrices M3114-5). Ambiguous sites and segments 
at the start and end of alignments with substantial missing 
data were excluded from analyses. Maximum parsimony 
(MP) and maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were imple- 
mented in PAUP* 4.0b10 and Bayesian analysis in MrBayes 
3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001; Ronquist and 
Huelsenbeck 2003). For the ITS region, MP analysis with 
the branch and bound search option was conducted with 
characters unordered and of equal weight, gaps treated as 
missing data, and maxtrees set at 2000. Bootstrap support 
for clades (Felsenstein 1985) was estimated from 1000 heu- 
ristic searches with as-is addition sequence, retention of one 
tree per replicate, TBR branch swapping, without topologi- 
cal constraints. nucleotides unordered, and maxtrees set to 
5000. The program Modeltest 3.7 (Posada and Crandall 
1998) performed nested likelihood ratio tests to determine 
the best model of sequence evolution. The values obtained 
from Modeltest were applied in ML and Bayesian analyses. 
ML heuristic searches were performed in PAUP* with TBR 
branch swapping and no topological constraints. Bayesian 
inference was implemented in MrBayes using the depault 
settings except for the number of substitution types (nst) 
and model for among-site variation (rates) parameters. One 
million generations were performed, with every 1000 trees 
sampled. The f is t  2500 trees, the burnin phase, were ex- 
cluded from construction of the consensus tree. Bayesian 
support for clades is reported as percent posterior probabil- 
ities (pp). Similar analyses were performed on the nSSU 
rRNA data set except that the MP analyses began with an 
initial heuristic search of 100 random taxon addition repli- 
cates, the retention of two shortest trees, maxtrees set to 
2000. The recovered trees were used as starting trees in an 
heuristic search with characters unordered and of equal 
weight, paps treated as missing data, and maxtrees set at 
2000 to find the most parsimonious trees. Bootstrap support 
was estimated as described earlier except that maxtrees was 
set to 2000. ML and Bayesian analyses were conducted with 
values obtained from Modeltest following procedures de- 
scribed previously. 

Results 

Phylogenetic analyses 
ITS sequences for 25 strains were obtained. The ITS 

region, consisting of the ITS 1. ITS2. and 5.8s rRNA gene, 
is smallest in Resiniciuin confertum Nakasone. sp. nov. 
(501 base pairs (bp)), followed by Resinicium tenue 
Nikasone. sp. nov. and Resinicium riinulosum Nn kdsone. 
sp. nov. (506 bpI, R. .friabile (508 bp). R. bicolor and 
R. scl~-~~huricolu (5 16 b p), Resinicium naonticola Nakasone. 
sp. nov. (539 bp) and Resiniciurn itrutahile Nakasune. sp. 
nov. (553 hp). The multiple sequence alignment totaled 772 
bp of which 11 1 bp were excluded from analyses because of 
alignment ambiguity or missing data, and 199 bp (25.85 ) 
were parsimony informative. In the MP analyses, 38 equally 
parsimonious trees of -323 steps were recovered with consis- 
tency index (CI) of 80.3%. excluding uninformative 
characters. and retention index of 94.3%. The Hastsgdua- 
E=lshint+Yano (HKYI model (Hasepwa et al. i985) of he- 

quence evolution with gamma-distributed rate variation was 
selected by Modeltest. In the subsequent ML analysis in 
PACP*, the following settings obtained from Modeltest 
were applied: nst = 2; t ratio = 1.5399; rates = gamma; 
shape = 0.4299; pinvar = 0; base = (0.2617; 0.2084; 0.1988; 
0.313 1 1). In the Bayesian analysis, only the nst and rate set- 
tings were specified; default values were used for the other 
parameters. MP. ML. and Bayesian analyses produced con- 
gruent trees that identified eight clades corresponding to the 
taxa R. mutabile, R. monticola, R. saccharicola, R. bicolor, 
and a species group of closely related taxa consisting of 
R. friabile, R. tenue, R. confertum, and R. rimulosum 
(Fig. 1A). In this latter group. R. conferturn and R. tenue 
are sister taxa, and R. riinulosurn is in the basal position. 
The R. saccharicola clade was well supported with MP 
(90% bootstrap support), minimally supported with Bayesian 
inference (63% pp). but not recognized with ML analyses. 
The uncorrected pairwise sequence divergence values as cal- 
culated in PAUP* (data not shown) are less than 1.3% 
within a species and 3.896-7.596 among R. saccharicola, 
R. bicolor, R. rimulosum, R. confertum. R. tenue and 
R. friabile. Resinicium naonticoh and R. mutabile are sig- 
nificantly different from each other (13.2%-12.8%) as well 
as from the other Resinici~trn taxa (15.7%-2 1.8%). 

Partial sequences of the nSSU rRNA gene were obtained 
onment con- for nine Resi~zicinm and allied species. The ali, 

sisted of 27 taxa and 1792 bp; 77 bp were excluded and 
118 bp (6.5%) were parsimony informative. MP analyses re- 
covered 9 equally parsimonious trees of 501 steps, with CI, 
excluding t~ninformative characters, of 47.8% and retention 
index of 65%. Modeltest selected the Tamura-Nei model 
(Tamura and Nei 1993) with equal base frequencies. some 
invariant sites. and a ~~ distribution (TrNef+l+T) as 
the best-lit model of nudeotide substitution. The settings 
used in ML analysis were: nst = 6; base = equal; m a t  = 
(1.000; 2.6437; 1.000: 1.000; 5.572 1); rates = gamma; shape = 
0.6398: pinvar = 0.6454; in Bayesian analysis. only values for 
nst and rates were set. In all three analyses, Resinicium spe- 
cies and allied taxa were placed in two clades (Fig. 1B): f 1) 
the Resinicium s. srr. clade with R. bicolor, R. friabile. 
R. sacc/~aricola, and R. mutabile (78% bootstrap support, 
100% pp) and (2) the Resinicirrr~z s.1. clade with 
R. fu fl frlruceurtz, Sk~:orrzonia fu fl fil rella, R. izreriliionale, and 
R. chirit.ahuaensr (100% bootstrap support: 100% pp). 

hlorphological studies 

Resinicitir~r Pmasto .  Consp. syst. cortic. p. 98. 1968. 
Basidiomes resupinate. effuse, up to 650 pm thick. soft, 

membranous, subceraceous or ceraceous. white. yellow to 
light brown; hymenophore grandinioid. spinose. papillose or 
tuberculate. rarely smooth or farinaceous: mycelial cords 
sometimes present in substrate; margin undifferentiated. Hy- 
phal system monomitic with nodose-septate or simple- 
septate generative hyphae. Subicular hyphae agglutinated or 
not. often bearing acicular, ret'ractive. nonstaining spines 
apically encrusted ivith a cluster of hyaline crystals. Astro- 
c ystidia present in hymenium occasion~lly embedded in 
subiculum and aculeus trama. Halocystidia usually present. 
walls of vesicles and interior bulbs may be cyanuphilotis. 
I-Iyphidia sometimes present in hymenium. Basida cylindri- 
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Fig. 1. (A) Strict consensus of 43 most-parsimonious trees based on the ITS sequences of Resinicizrm s. str. species. Rickenella fibula and 
Rickenella mellea are the outgroup taxa. (B) Strict consensus of 9 most-parsimonious trees based on sequences from the nSSU rRNA gene 
region for Resinicium and other species from the hymenochaetoid clade. Sistotretna raduloides and Kuvinin lri~nantia arc the outgroup taxa. 
In both trees. bootstrap support values are positioned above, and posterior probabilities below the branches. 

Resiniciurn friabile DQ826541 
Resiniciurn friabile DQ826542 
Resinicium friabile DQ826545 
Resinicium friabile DQ826543 
Resiniciurn friabile DQ826544 

79 -8i 1 54 $$-' Resinicium tenue DQ826539 
Resinicium tenue DQ826540 

99 Resiniciurn conferturn DQ826538 
J Resinicium rimulosum DQ826546 

70 Resinicium bicolor DQ826533 
Resiniciurn bicolor DQ826534 
Resiniciurn bicolor DQ826535 

100 Resiniciurn bicolor DQ826537 
100 Resinicium bicolor DQ2183 1 0 

Resiniciurn bicolor DQ826536 
90 Resiniciurn saccharicola DQ826547 

76 , 
63 

Resiniciurn saccharicola DQ826548 
85 - Resiniciurn saccharicola DQ826549 

Resiniciurn rnonticola DQ826550 
Resiniciurn monticola DQ82655 1 

1 00 Resinicium rnonticola DQ826552 
1 00 Resiniciurn monticola DQ826553 

Resinicium monticola DQ826554 
Resinicium rnonticoia DQ826555 
Resiniciurn mutabile DQ826556 
Resiniciurn mutabile DQ826557 
Rickenella fibula DQ241782 - - -  

Rickenella mellea U66438 

(B) 100 1 Resinicium meridionale DQ834910 
Resinicium meridionale DQ974210 

53 1 0 0 f  Resinicium meridionale AY293142 
78 98 Skvortzovia furfurella 06183491 1 
100 Resiniciurn chiricahuaense DQ834912 

Resinicium furfuraceum DQ834913 
Rickenella fibula AY771599 
Cyphellostereum laeve AY752973 

f i A  Resinicium bicolor DQ834914 
Resinicium bicolor AF026615 
Resinicium bicolor AF518588 

a ~n Resinicium friabile DQ834915 
I 1 -I uu 1 ' - Resinicium saccharicola DQ834916 

I 100 0 Resinicium mutabile DQ834917 
97 lnonotus baumii AY839830 . 82 1 loo+ lnonotus hispidus U59074 

98 100 Phellinus igniarius AF026614 
100 100 78 Hydnochaete duportii AY662669 * Hydnochaete olivacea AY293134 

93 Basidioradulum radula AY771611 
Tubulicrinis gracillimus AF518592 
Fibricium rude AY654888 
Trichaptum a bietinum AF026585 
Oxyporus latemarginatus AF082670 
Hyphoderma praetermissum AF518580 
S~stotrema raduloides AY757262 
Kavinia himantia AY293 1 38 
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cal to clavate. often with a median constriction, 4- 
sterigmate. Basidiospores ellipsoid to cylindrical, Q = 1.4- 
2.2(-2.4), thin-walled, smooth, sometimes cy anophilous, not 
reacting with Melzer's reagent. Fruiting on wood and bark 
of angiosperms and gymnosperms and grass culms. 

The genus Resiniciurn is redescribed to include additional 
information on basidiome texture, hyrnenophore variation 
and color. hymenial elements, and substrate preferences. 
Most species possess nodose-septate hyphae: the exception 
is R. sacc/mricola. which has simple-septate hyphae with 
rare clamp connections. The genus is restricted to species 
that produce astrocystida, the only consistent character 
found in all accepted species. Astrocystidia found in the hy- 
menium are primarily ventricose-rostrate with an acute or 
bulbous apex that is encrusted with pointed calcium oxalate 
crystals arranged in a star-like manner. Encrusted spines de- 
veloped on the subicular hyphae of some species appear to 
be a reduced form of astrocystidia. For scanning electron 
micrographs of astrocystidia and crystal clusters, see Keller 
(1985) and Connolly and Jellison (1995). 

Halocystidia are sphaero-pedunculate structures with a 
small, apical bulb enclosed by a larger vesicle that is ini- 
tially filled with dark yellow, resin-like material. Wu (1990) 
was the first to report that the vesicle walls were cyanophi- 
lous. In several species the walls of the interior apical bulb 
also are cyanophilous. Ultrastructure micrographs of halo- 
cystidia in R. bicolor show that the outer vesicle wall is 
more electron-dense than the wall of the interior apical bulb 
(Cl6mengon 2004). Although present in most species of Res- 
inicinrn, halocystidia are absent in R. monticoh and 
Resinicium mutabile Nakasone, sp. nov. Resinicium muta- 
bile develops a different kind of cystidium with an undiffer- 
entiated stalk that supports an apical vesicle but lacks an 
interior apical bulb. 

Resinicium fnfl~lraceum, one of the original species in 
Resinicium, lacks astrocystidia; thus, it is excluded from 
Resinicium s.str. as defined here, in Hjortstam (1998). and 
Wu (1990). 

TYPE: Resinicium bicolor (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) Pamasto 

Key to the species in Resinicium s. str. 

............... 1. Hyphae simple septate, with scattered single clamp connections R. succharicoZa (see Nakasone (2000) for a 
description and illustration) 

1. Hyphae mostly nodose septate, clamp connections abundant.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

2u. Hnlocystidia rare or absent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2b. Haloc ystidia numerous. .I 

.................................................. 30. Basidiome tuberculats to papdlose. whit* to yellow.. R. monticolu 

.............................................................................. 3b. Basidiome spinose. brown.. R. rnutccbile 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l a .  Basidiospores cylindrical to narrowly ellipsoid. Q = 1.7-3.1. R. bicolor 

5 Ib. Basidiospores ellipsoid. Q = 1.4-1.6.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
.............................................................................. 5u. Basidiomes subceraceous to ceraceous. .6 

5b. Basidiomes soft to subceraceous. ..................................................................................... .7 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6a. Basidiomes strongly rimose. white to yellow. R. timulosum 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6b. Basidiomes rarely with cracks. yellow to yellowish brown.. R- friobile 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7a. Basidiomes soft to subceraceous. aculei single. up to 100 pm long.. R. tenue 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7b. Basidiomes soft to membranous, acuiei aggregated. up to 1 mm long.. R. conferturn 

Species descriptions 

Resinicititn bicolor (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) Parmasto, Consp. = Myzoac-ia bicolor (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) Spirin & 
syst. cortic. p. 98. 1968. Figures 2 3  and 14 Zmitr., Novosti Sist. Nizsh. Rast. 37: 183. 2003. 

Hvdrztrm bicolor Alb. & Schwein.. Consp. fung. 
b a t .  p. 270. 1805. 

r H~dnrirn bicolor Alb. 8r Schwein.: Fr., Syst. mycol. 
1: 317. 1521. 

= Acia bicolor (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) P. Karst.. 
hleddeland. Soc. Fauna FI. Fenn. 5: 42. 1879. 

= If~dninn subtile Fr.. Syst. mycol. 1: 425. 1531 (sec. 
Bresadola 1903 1. 

= H ~ d n u m  ochroleuc~ittz var. subtile (Fr.) Pers.. blycol. 
eur. 2: 186. 1525. 

=_ Acia sri6tilis (Fr.) P. Karst.. Meddeland. Soc. Fauna 
Fi. Fenn. 5: 42. 1879. 

r Otiontia bicolor (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) QuGl.. Odontiu sribtilis (Fr.) Qu6l.. F1. mycol. France 
Enchir. funp. p. 195. 1886. p. 435. 1888. 

ZE Odontia bicolor (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) Bres.. Ann. = Kne~fJia sribgelurinosu Berk. 8r Broome. Ann. Mag. 
Mycol. 1: 87. 19003. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. 15(85): 32. 1875. 
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r Odontia srtbgelarinosa (Berk. & Broome) Cooke & 3 pm in diameter, encrusted with a dense, stellate cluster 
Quil., Clav. syn. hymenomyc. eur. p. 206. 1878. of hyaline crystals 12-15 pm in diameter. Basidia clavate 

= Hydnum seraium peck, Rep. State Bat, New York to cylindncal, often with a median constriction, (13-)15- 
State Museum 50: 112. 1898. 22 pm x 4.5-6 pm, tapering to 1.5-2.5 pm in diameter at 

= ~~d~~~ balsameurn peck. ~ ~ 1 1 .  N~~ york state M ~ ~ .  base with a basal clamp connection. walls hyaline, thin, 

Nat. Hist. 75: 15. 1904. smooth, 4-sterigmate, sterigmata slender and up to 5-6 pm 
long. Basidiospores rare to numerous, cylindrical to nar- 

= Hydnum echinosponrrn Velen', h o u b ~  ps 745' rowly ellipmid- (4.5-)j.5-7.2(-8) pm x (2.5-)2.9-3.5 pm 
1922 (sec. Cejp 1928). Q = 1.7-2(-2.4), walls hyaline, thin. smooth, cyanophilous, 

not reacting in Melzer's reagent. 

Basidiomes resupinate, widely effuse, up to 15 cm x K 4 B r I T  Wood and bark of angiosperm and gYmnosPm- 
7.5 cm, adnate, not sqarable, thin, subceraceous or cera- DISTRIBLTION Europe. InQa, Japan, Korea, Canada, United 
ceous, rarely soft, farinaceous, papillose to spinose, area States. 
between '"lei 90-300 pm thick? smooth. continuous? R W R ~ E ~ A T W E  S P ~ M E Y S  EXNIXED See Supplementary data.' 
fertile. pale yellow (4A3), orange white (5A2), greyish or- 
ange [ j8(34)] ,  pale ( 5 ~ 3 1 ,  or brownish orange TYPE \LATERIAL EX.4MlNED Great Britain. Scotland. Tayside. Gla- 

(5C4), with scattered cracks; mycelial cords sometimes mis, on fir. April 1874, Herb. Berkeley. K(M)60106 (K, hol- 
present in decayed substrate; h ymenop hore composed of OtYPe of KneifJia si~b&'elarinosa)- Ad liena 

conical to cylinhcal aculei, 140-1000 pm 100-300 pm abietine. ex Herb. Link. F49570 (S, holotype of Hydnurn bi- 

3-6 aculei/mm single or aggregated smooth or farinaceous, color). United States. New York: North Elba, on balsam fir, 
tapering to an acute or blunt fimbriate sterile apex, aculei 15 September. C.H. Peck (NYS. holotype of Hvdne~n balsa- 
sometimes prostrate. with multiple smaller aculei developing me""); Adirondack Mts.. On spruce 

linearly along its length; margins gradually or abruptly thin- (wood). September, C.H. Peck (NYs. holotype of ~ ~ d n i r m  
ning out, appressed, finely farinaceous or spinose, concolo- Serrurlun: i s o t ~ ~ e  NY 00776149). 

rous with hymenophore- Hyphd system monomitic, Resiniciurn Confedm Nakasone, sp. nov. Figures 5 and 15, 
generative hyphae regularly nodose septate. Aculei com- D~~~~ a R. friabili R. tenui basidiotnatibirs mollibes 
posed of Or par tially agglu tinated hyphae a centrid membranaceis, aculeis aggregaris, el basidiospoks tnajori- 
core. with erllbedded halocystidia, enclosed by subhy- bus, ( 4 . s )  j4(-7) /lnl x 3.2-3.5(4) pn, a R. sacchxicola 

and hymenid layers, at apex h ~ ~ h a e  cylindrical or ta- flbula~is lITPhis. Holotype: Puerto Rice, Aguas Buenas Mu- 
pered' hyphae 1 .53.5  Pm in diameter* nodose nicipio. Route 156, near Buenas, Cerro de Teza. on 
septa% infrequently branched, walls hyaline, thin Or Up to decorticate hardwood. 23 June 1996, K.K. Nakasone, 
1 pm thick, smooth or coated with dark-brown mucilagi- FP102863 (BPI, isotype CFMR). 
nous materials. Subiculum 60-250 pm thick, composed of 
moderately dense to densely compact, partially agglutinated ETYMOLOGY confertus. Latin, crowded. referring to the aggre- 

subicular hyphae arranged parallel to substrate, often with gated aculei, 

embedded halocystidia and astrocystidia; subicular hyphae REWMS Resinicizrm bicolor is a common white-rot decay 
(1.5-124.5 pm in diameter. nodose septate. moderately fungus found throughout the north temperate region. It 
branched, walls hyaline, thin. and smooth, often developing causes a root and butt rot of living trees (Domanski 1976; 
acerose spines, 6 pm x 0.5 prn, apically encrusted with a Nobles 1953). Basidiomes are often associated with a spe- 
cluster of hyaline crystals. Subhymenium up to 36 pm cies of sinple-celled green alga (Poelt and Julich 1969: 
thick. a somewhat agglutinated tissue; subhymenial hyphae Eriksson et al. 198 1; Breitenbach and Kriinzlin 1986). Over 
1.5-3.5 pm in diameter, nodose septatr. short-celled. fre- 200 collections of R. bicolor were examined from Asia. Eu- 
quently branched. walls hyaline, thin, and smooth. Hyme- rope. and Noah America. Although the specimens were var- 
nium composed of hyphidia. halocystidia, astrocystidia, iable in texture, thickness. and size and abundance of aculei. 
and basidia. Myphida rare to scattered. filamentous, ta- a consistent feature was the basidiospores with Q 5 1.7. The 
perrd or knobby at apex, up to 20 pm x 2.5 p m  clamped cylindncal to narrowly ellipsoid basidiospores distinguish 
at base, walls thin, hyaline, smooth. Halocystidia numerous R. bin>ior from other species discussed herein. Resiniciurn 
in the hymenium, subiculum and aculeus trama, sphaeropedun- bicolor has been studied by ecologists and forest patholo- 
culate. (16-) 18-30(40) pmx 3.5-5.5 pm, tapering to 1-3 pm in gists. Recent studies have focused on R. bicolor as a biolog- 
diameter at base. with a basal clamp connection. apical bulb 7- ical control agent for Hererobusidion annosiun iHolmer and 
11 pm in diameter enclosed by a vesicle. 12-30 pm in Stenlid 1997) and its interaction with other decay fungi of 
diameter, empty or filled with resinous. hyaline to dark- spruce stumps (Woods et al. 2005). r\lthoufh rarely ~ S S O C ~ -  
yellow material. walls hyaline. thin, smooth. vesicle walls ated with herbarium specimens. mycelial cords produced by 
cyanophilous. Astrocystidia rare to numerous in hymenium R. hicnhr are of interest m ecolofists studying the foraging 
and subiculum. aculeate or ventricose-rustrate. (13-) 18- habits of basidiomycetes (Zakaria and Buddy 2002) and the 
25 pm x (2.5-)34 p m  tapering to 1-2 pm in diameter at translocation of calcium and minerals (Connolly and Jellison 
base with a basal clamp connection, wails hyaline, thin. 1995: Connolly et al. 1999). 
smooth. tapered at apex or with a small spherical bulb 2- Bresadola (1903) exctrnined an original Schweinitz speci- 

' Supplzmzntary data for t h s  artide art avYlahlz on the journal Web site (http:l/cnnjbot.nrc.ca) or may be purchased from thc Dzpository of 
Unpublished Data. Document Delivery. CISTI. National Research Council Canada. Building M-55. 1200 hlontrecll Road, Ottawa. O N  KIA 
OR6, Canada. DUD r 176. For mote infonnat~on on obtaining matznd refer to h t t p : l l c ~ s t 1 - i c i s t . n r c - c . n r c . ~ ~ . c 3 / i r ~ . s h t m l .  
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men of Hydnrrrn bicolor from the Link Herbarium at Berlin. 
Although Link's herbarium was destroyed during World 
War I1 (B. Hein, personal communication, 2005), a piece of 
this specimen was found in Bresadola's herbarium at Stock- 
holm. On the packet in Bresadola's hand is written "Ex 
Herb. Link. exempl. von Schweintz!" This specimen is ac- 
cepted as the type of H. bicolor. Although tiny, the speci- 
men is in excellent condition with numerous astrocystidia. 
haloc y stidia, basidia, and basidiospores of average size, 
6.57 pm x 3.24 p m  Q = 2.03. Bourdot and Galzin (1928) 
described two forms of Odontia bicolor., forma capitara 
and forma Flicinu. Specimens of 0. bicolor forma capitata 
from Paris were found to be conspecific with R. bicolor. 

Bresadola (1903) stated that the H. subrile specimen at 
Uppsala is conspecific with the type of H. bicolor in Link's 
herbarium. There is a specimen of Hydnurn subtile from 
Sweden collected by Fries in the Uppsala herbarium that 
could be the specimen Bresadola saw. This specimen is 
R. bicolor and is in fairly good condition though no basidia 
were observed. The cylindrical basidiospores are rare but 
typical. average size 5.82 pm x 2.88 pm, Q = 2.0. However. 
this specimen might not be the holotype of H. sribtile be- 
cause it does not agree with the protologue in several key 
aspects. The specimen is brown and fruiting on bare, de- 
cayed wood, whereas the protologue describes the fungus as 
whitish or subhyaline and growing on bark of Betula. Never- 
theless, I accept Bresadola's synonymy. 

The holotype of Knetffia subgelatinosa (Berk. & Broome) 
at Kew is a small collection in poor condition. The speci- 
men is smooth with only several small aculei with mostly 
collapsed hyphae and several astrocystidia and halocystidia: 
no basidiospores were observed. Nonetheless, this specimen 
is likely to be R. bicolor as synonymized by Reid and 
Austwick (1963). 

The type specimen of Hydnurn balsameurn Peck, is a 
large collection in good condition with numerous halocysti- 
dia and astrocystidia. It is conspecific with R. bicolor, 
though it has a farinaceous texture and brown aculei. The 
narrowly ellipsoid basidiospores are rare, averaging 5.2 x 
2.9 pin, Q = 1.8. Similarly, the type specimen of 
H~dnum serratzsm Peck, is in good condtion with aculei of 
various sizes and microscopic features typical for R. bicolor. 
The numerous, cylindrical basidiospores in this collection 
average 6.5 x 3.1 pm, Q = 2.07. Thus. I concur with Miller 
(1934), Brown (1935), and Gilbertson (1962), who consid- 
ered H. balsamelrrn and H serraticin conspecific with 
R. bicolor. 

ednrirn uczitunz Pers. was synonymized with H. si~btilv 
by Fries (1828, p. 130). However. the type of H. acutuin at 
Leiden (No. 9 10.262-2) is conspecific with Hvdntsrn pa- 
ch~odon Pers. ( = Spongipellis pachy)dc)n (Pers.) Kotl. & 
Pouzar), according to notes by M.A. Donk and L. Romell. 
Hyinzirn eckinosponrln Velen. was placed in synonymy 
with 0. bicolor by Cejp (1928'1. 

Reports of R. hicolor from Hawaii (Gilbertson and 
Adaskaveg 1993: Gilbertson and I-Iernmes 1997: Gilbertson 
et al. 1002) and Taiwan (Lin and Chen 1990: Wu 1990). 
and 0. bicolor from New Zealand (Cunningham 1959) and 
South ~Zfrica (Trtlbot 1958) should be refelred to R. ,friabile. 
Basidome resupinate, effused. closely appressed. thin to 
thick. soft. membranous. fragile. dt first minutely odontoid 

with finely porose areas between aculei. 60-500 pm thick 
between aculei, in mature areas light orange (5A4) to grey- 
ish orange (5B4) or Light Buff (Ridgway 1912), cracking 
deeply between aculei or aculei clusters in well-developed 
areas exposing a white, felty context; hymenophore com- 
posed of aculei up to 1 m x 200 p m  at first conical then 
cylindrical. single or fused into clusters, 3-5 aculei per mm 
or 1-2 clusters per mm. apices at tirst penicillate then 
rounded. smooth, blunt, aculeus clusters with multiple 
rounded apices: margins indeterminate. gradually thinning 
out, raised and farinaceous to panulose, white to pale 
cream, with smaller, rounded aculei. 

Hyphal system monomitic, generative hyphae regularly 
nodose ssptate. Acufei composed of a central core of parti- 
ally agglutinated hyphae enclosed by thin subhymenial and 
hymenial layers. at apex terminal hyphae not differentiated. 
Subiculum up to 500 pm thick, with mostly collapsed, indis- 
tinct hyphae: subicular hyphae 2 4 . 5  pm in diameter. no- 
dose septate, moderately branched. often collapsed or 
disintegrated, walls hyaline, thin. smooth, often developing 
refractive. acicular spines. 3-8 pm x 0.5-1 prn with an api- 
cal cluster of hyaline crystals, up to 6 pm in diameter. Sub- 
hymenium up to 20 pm thick, somewhat agglutinated; 
subhymenial hyphae 1.5-3 pm in diameter. nodose septate. 
frequently branched. vertically arranged, short-celled. walls 
thin, hyaline, smooth. Hymenium a palisade of halocystidia, 
astrocystidiia. and basidia. Halocystidia numerous, sphaero- 
pedunculate, 16-25 pm x 3.5-5 ilm, tapering to 2 pm in di- 
ameter at base. with a basal clamp connection, apical bulb 
8-12 pm in diameter and enclosed by a globose vesicle up 
to 20 pm in diameter, empty or containing nonstaining. res- 
inouslike material. walls hyaline. thin to slightly thick. 
smooth. vesicle wall cyanophilous. Astrocystidia abundant, 
ribifom to lecythiform, 10-20 pm x 1-3 pm, with a basal 
clamp connection. walls hyaline, thin. smooth, apical bulb 
3-5 pm in diameter, encrusted with a star-like cluster of 
hyaline crystals up to 11 pm in diameter. Basidia clavate, 
10-16 pm x 4-5.5 p m  tapering to 2 pm in diameter at 
base. nodose septate at base. walls hyaline. thin. smooth. 4- 
sterigmate. Basidiospores ellipsoid, (3.5-)5-6(-7) pm x 3.2- 
33-4)  pm, Q = 1.53. walls thin. hyaline. smooth, acyano- 
philous, not reacting in Melzer's reagent. 

HABIT.AT Wood and bark of angiosperms. 

DISTRIBLT-T:O\ Puerto Rico. 
Resinicium conferfum is characterized by a soft, exten- 

sively cracked basidiome of aggregated. fused aculei and el- 
lipsoid basidiospores. Although known only from one 
collection. the holotype displays the complete range of hy- 
menophore development from thin, developing areas with 
small conical aculei to thick. mature areas with aggre~ated 
aculei. The broader basidiospores and soft. membranous ba- 
sidiomt: of R. conferturn distinguish it from R. hicolor and 
R. tenue. Rrsijzicillin succ~huri~~olu has basidiospores of sim- 
ilar shape and size tt> R. confertzmz but lacks clamp cclnnec- 
tions. Compared to R. conferturn. R. fi-iubilt. has slishtly 
shorter basidiospurzs as well as basidiomes with a distinctly 
subceraceous to cerxeous texture. 

Resinicium friabile Hjortstam & Melo. Mycotaxon 65: 314. 
1997. Figures 6. 7. and 16 
BasiJiomes resupinate. besinning as smi1l circular 
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Figs. 2-13. Hymenophore of Resinicium species. Fig. 2. Resinicizim bicolor US0365150. Fig. 3. H?.dtutin serraturn holotype. Fig. 1. Resini- 
cilun bicolor US0265398. Fig. 5. Resinicium confertum holotype FP102863. Figs. 6 and 7. Resinicirtrn fiiabile holotype K(M)6(>103. Fig. 
8. Resinicium monticolu holotype FP150360. Figs. 9 and 10. Resinicium mlrtabile holotypr: FP102989. Figs. 11 and 12. Resinicium ri- 
mulosum holotype FP150328. Fig. 13. Resinicium tenue hdotype FP150354. Scale bar = 1 mm for Figs. 3-1 1, scale bar = 0.5 rnm for Fig 
12. 
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Figs 14-16. Microscopic elements of Resinicium species. Fig. 15. Resinicium bicolor. from holotype of llvdnrim serrutirm: (a) halocystidia, 
( b )  astrocystidia (c) basidiospores. (6) basidia; R. brcolor from US0265398: ( e )  basidiospores; R. bicolor from PCOO88661: basidios- 
pores, (g) basidium, (h )  astrocystidia; R. bicolor from ENX117: (ij terminal hyphae from apex of aculei. 03 hyphidium from hymzniurn; R. 
bicolor from Galzin 21 139: (k) basidiospores. Fig. 15. Resinicium conferturn, from holotype FP102863: (u)  halocystidia, (b)  subhymenid 
hyphae with spines, some with apical encrustations; fc) basidia; (d) basidiospores, ( e )  astrocystidia from hymenium. Fig. 16. Resinicium 
friabile, from FP102893: (a)  hdocysti&a, (b) basidla. ( c )  basid~ospores, (4 astrocystidium; R. Piabile from Wu 970470: ( e )  subicular hy- 
phaz bearing encrusted spines. 

patches then coniluent and widely effuse, up to 20 x 10 cm. (5D3). or yellowish brown [5(D-E)6] throughout, sometimes 
closely appressed, not separable, thin. subceraceous to cma- with a mottled appearance if the aculei are significantly 
ceous throughout, denticulate to spinose, area between acu- darker than the area between the aculei. with rare cracks: 
lei up to 180 pm thick, smooth, subfelty, farinaceous, hymenophore composed of aculei 200-1000 prn x 150- 
stringy or porose, rarely tibrillose. light yellow (4A3). grey- 200 jlm, (3-)3-7 aculei per millimetre. at first conical to cy- 
ish yellow (4B4). to pale yellow (4A3). greyish brotbn lindrical. evenly and widely distributed. then becornins ag- 
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gregated and fused. smooth or with short lateral knobs, api- 
ces acute, entire, fimbriate or tufted, sometimes lighter in 
color than base; margins indistinct, gradually or abruptly 
thinning out, adnate, appressed, white, finely farinaceous. 

Hyphal system monomitic, generative hyphae regularly 
nodose septate. Aculei composed of agglutinated hyphae 
and embedded halocystidia in a central core enclosed by 
subhymenial and hymenial layers. with astrocystidia scat- 
tered in hymenium: apex sterile, composed of obtuse or ta- 
pered terminal hyphae; tramal hyphae 1.54.5 pm in 
diameter, nodose septate. infrequently branched, walls hya- 
line, thin to slightly thickened, smooth. Subiculum up to 
60 pm thick, a densely compact. more or less vertically ar- 
ranged tissue composed of agglutinated. collapsed, indistinct 
hyphae and embedded halcxystidia; subicular hyphae 1.5- 
3 pm in diameter, nodose septate. moderately branched, 
walls hyaline, thin, smooth. developing refractive. acicular 
spines, up to 14 pm x 1.5 p m  apically encrusted with a 
cluster of hyaline crystals. Subhymenium up to 30 pm thick. 
a compact and agglutinated tissue; subhymenial hyphae 1.5- 
3.5 pm in diameter, nodose septate. short-celled, frequently 
branched. walls hyaline. thin, smooth. Hymenium composed 
of halocystidia, astrocystidia, and basidia. Halocystidia nu- 
merous in the hymenium. subiculum and aculeus trama, 
sphaeropedunculate. 16-27 pm x 3.5-5 pm. tapering to 
1.5-3 pm in diameter at base. with a basal clamp connec- 
tion, apical bulb 4-15 pm in diameter and enclosed by a 
vesicle, 8-27 pm in diameter. empty or tilled with opaque, 
resinous, hyaline to dark yellow material, walls hyaline, 
thin, smooth, apical bulb and vesicle walls cyanophilous. 
Astrocystidia rare to numerous in hymenium and subiculum, 
aculeate to lageniform. 7-14 pm x 1.5-3 pm, tapering to 1- 
1.5 pm in diameter at base, with a basal clamp connection. 
walls hyaline, thin. smooth, sometimes with a small apical 
bulb, 2-3 pm in diameter, encrusted with a dense, stellate 
cluster of hyaline crystals. Basidia cylindrical to clavate, 
10-15(-20) pm x 4-5.5 pm, with a short stalk 1-3 pm in 
diameter, with a basal clamp connection. walls hyaline. 
thin, smooth. 4-sterigmate. Basidiospores rare to numerous. 
ellipsoid, (4-)4.5-5.5 pm x (2.5-13-3.5 prn Q = 1.4-1.6, 
walls hyaline, thin, smooth, cyanophilous, not reacting in 
Melzer's reagent. 

HABITAT. Wood and bark of angiosperms and gymnosperms. 

DISTRIBLTION China, Taiwan. Vietnam. Japan. New Zealand. 
Puerto Rico, United States (Florida. Hawaii), Mexico. Bel- 
ize. Ecuador, Brazil, Uruguay. South Africa. 

TYPE SPECIMENS WXII?.;ED Brazil. SSo Paulo State: reg. Santos. 
Ubatuba. Ihla Anchieta. (on decorticated wood). 17 January 
1987, L. Ryvarden 24159 (K(M)60103, holotype); (on de- 
corticated wood). 17-18 January 1987. L. Ryvarden 23 168 
(K(M)60 104. paratype); on palm. 2 February 1987. 
K. Hjortstam 16770 (K(M)60 105, paratype). 

REMARKS Resiniciliin .friabile has a wide distribution and is 
the only Resiniciiitn species known from the southern herni- 
sphere. More than 50 specimens were examined from the 
tropical to temperate resions of Asia. the Americas. and 
Africa. Its highly variable hymenophore presents special 
challenges for identification for aculei may be well devel- 
oped. as in the holotype, to odontoid in thin. developins 
specimens. A c~wsistent feature is the presence of embedded 

halocystidia in the cmaceous subiculum and aculeus trama 
that are easily observed when the apical vesicles are tilled 
with dark yellow, resinouslike substances. Typically, halo- 
cystidia are more numerous and prominent than astrocysti- 
dia, which are often scarce and inconspicuous. Although 
frequently misidentified as R. bicolor, R. friabile has ellip- 
soid basidiospores that are distinct from the cylindrical basi- 
diospores typical of R. bicolor. The Q value of R. fnabile 
ranges from 1.4-1.6 whereas that of R. bicolor is 1.7-2.2. 
In addition, R. bicolor has larger basidia and astrocystidia 
and a north temperate distribution. 

Additional descriptions and illustrations of R. friabile are 
available in Hjortstam and Melo (1997), as Odontia bicolor 
in Cunningham (1959). and as R. bicolor in Lin and Chen 
(1990). Maekawa (1993). and Wu (1990). Reports of 
R. bicolor from Sotith Africa (Talbot 1958). New Zealand 
(Cunningham 1959). Taiwan (Wu 1990). and Hawaii 
(Gilbertson and Adaskaveg 1993; Gilbertson and H e m s  
1997; Gilbertson et al. 2002) should be attributed to 
R. friahik. Ln Japan. both R. bicc~lor and R. fnabile occur, 
though most of the specimens cited by Maekawa (1993) are 
R. friabile. 
REPRESE?TT.~TIVE SPECIES E.VI?;EE See Supplementary data1. 

Resiniciurn monticola Nakasone, sp. nov. Figures 8 and 17 

Difsert a R. bicolori er R. friabili basidiotnatibus rnollibz~s 
vel sitbceraceis, acu leis trlberciiiatis, aculeis et sz~biculis 
crystalliz plenis, as tro qstidiis abitnd is, halocystidiis 
absentibus, basidiis ruro, basidiosporis rllipsoideis, 4.8- 
5.34) prn x 2.8-3.2 pin. Holotype: Jamaica, Saint Andrew 
Parish, Blue Mountains and John Crow Mountains National 
Parks, Hollywell Recreation Park, dong Waterfall Trail, on 
corticate hardwood. 13 June 1999, K.K. Nakasone, 
FP150360 ('BPI, isotqpe CFMR. IJ). 
ETYMOLOGY Mans. Latin. mountain + -cola, Latin. dweller, re- 
femng to its mountainous habitat. 

Basidiomes resupinate. widely effused. thin to moder- 
ately thick, adherent. closely appressed. adherent, not easily 
separable. soft to subceraceous. membranous, tuberculate. 
area between tubercules 100-650 pm thick, smooth. felty, 
even. white. yellowish white [(23)A2] or pale yellow 
(443). rarely developins cracks: hymenophore composed of 
short conical. broad tubercules up to 180 pm x 300 prn 3-6 
tubercules per millimetre. single or fused. apex with a sin- 
gle, or occasionally. multiple points, obtuse, smooth or 
rarely bristly, often translucent: margins distinct, abrupt, 
white. smooth or gradually thinning out. finely farinaceous. 

Hyphal system monomitic. senerative hyphae regularly 
nodose septate. Tubercules filled with crystal clusters, at 
apex astrocystidia, cystidia, and hyphidia visible: cystidia 
capitate. 2 0 4 0  pm x 2 3  pm. tapering to 2-3 pm in diame- 
ter at base. with a basal clump connection. apical bulb 3- 
6 pm in diameter. walls hyaline. thin, smooth, acyanuphi- 
lous: hyphidia cylindrical to subulate. occasionally knobby 
or slightly enlarged at iipex, 20-27 pm x 2-3 pm in diame- 
ter. clamped at base. ivalls hyaline. thin. smooth. Subiculum 
80-550 pm thick, composed of crystal clusters and aggluti- 
nated hyphae embedded in mucila~inous material that dis- 
solves in KOII hut not in lactophenol cotton blue: subicular 
hq'phae 1.5-3 kirn in diameter. nvdose septate. frequently 
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Fig. 17. Resinicium monticola. from holotype FP150360: ( a )  subi- 
cular hyphae with bare or encrusted spines. (6) basidiospores, (c) 

astrocystidia from hymenium; from FP150061: ( d )  subicular hyphae 
with denuded spines, (el basidia; from FPi50332: (fl basidiospores. 
(g) hyphidia from apices of aculei. 

branched. often collapsed and indistinct. walls hyaline, thin, 
smooth, with refractive, acicular spines, up to 10 pm x 
1 pm, bearing an apical cluster of crystals up to 12 pm in 
diameter. Subhymenium up to 25 pm thick. inQstinct, ob- 
scured from numerous crystal clusters; sub hymenial hyphae 
1.5-3 pm in diameter. nodose septate. frequently branched. 
short-celled. walls hyaline. thin, and smooth. Hyrnenium 
composed of astrocystidia and basidia. Astrocystidia acu- 
leate to lageniform. 10-30 pm x 1.5-4(-6) ktm. tapering to 
1-1.5 pm in diameter at base, with a basal clamp connec- 
tion. walls hyaline. thin. smooth. at apex a small spherical 
bulb 2-4 pm in diameter, encrusted with a dense. stellate 
cluster of hyaline crystals. up to 15 pm in diameter. Basidia 
rare. cylinhcal. often with a median constriction, 16-25 pm 
x 5-6 pm. tapering to 2-2.5 pm in diameter at base. with a 
basal clamp connection. walls hyaline. thin. smooth. 4- 
sterigmate. Basidiospores rare. ellipsoid. 4.8-S.S(-6) pm x 
2.8-3.2 pm, Q = 1.6-1.7, sometimes developing a short, nar- 
row peg. walls hyaline, thin. smooth. acyanophilous, not re- 
acting in Melzer's reagent. 

H.ABIT.~T : Bark and wood of angiosperms. 

DISTRIBLTION Jamaica, Puerto Rico. 

SPECIMENS ~ M I N E D :  See Supplementary data1. 

REMARKS Resinicium monticola is characterized by soft to 
subceraceous, white to pale yellow basidiornes with small 
tubercules, numerous crystal clusters throughout the subicu- 
lum and tubercular trama. astrocystidia. and ellipsoid basi- 
Qospores but lackins halocystidia. The crystal clusters are 
the dominant component of the basidiome context and ob- 
scure all other microscopic features. Basidia and basidio- 
spores are rare or absent in most collections. This is the 
only species that lacks true halocystidia or cystidia bearing 
an apical vesicle. 

Resinicium mutabile Nakasone. sp. nov. Figures 9. 10. and 
18 

Dlflet-r a R. monticola muleis qlindricis, gracilibis, ag- 
gregaris, brunneis; Iraioqstidiis absenribus; vesictllaris in . 
trainarum aculeis inclusis, glo bosis, aii reis; basidiis raro, 
basidiosporis eilipsoideis, 14.5-)5-5.5 pwz x 3-3.5f-4) pm. 
Holotype: Puerto Rico. Rio Grande Municipio, Caribbean 
National Forest, El Verde Field Station, on well-decayed de- 
corticate angiosperm, 28 June 1996, K.K. Nakasone, 
FP 102989 (BPI. isotype CFhlR. UPRRP). 

ETYMOLOGY mirtabilis. Latin. changeable. referring to the color 
of the basidiome. 

Basidiomes resupinate. widely effused. up to 15 crn x 
5 crn  thin. following the contours of the substrate, soft to 
subceraceous, odontoid to spinose. area between aculei up 
to 300 pm thick, smooth. porose to farinaceous. occasionally 
reflective. overall color a mottled greyish orange (5B3), 
brownish orange (5C3). or light brown [5D(M)],  often en- 
tire aculei or just the apices darker than smooth areas be- 
tween aculei: tine cracks developing on drying to expose a 
soft. finely farinaceous context; hymenophore composed of 
slender, cylindncal aculei up to 1 mrn x 300 pm. 2-6 aculei 
per mrn. arranged linearly or aggregated into tubercules with 
multiple apices, sometimes occurring singly. with smooth or 
knobby sides. apices acute or obtuse. bristly, sometimes cov- 
ered by a dark brown. refractive. resinous substance; mar- 
gins indistinct. gradually thinning out, pulverulent. white or 
abrupt with short aculei. occasionally with mycelia cords. 

Hyphal system monomitic, generative hyphae regularly 
nodose septate. Aculei composed of a core tissue of partially 
agglutinated, hyaline to yellow hyphae and embedded 
golden brown vesicles enclosed by subhymeninl and hyme- 
nial layers. apex sterile. comprised of slightly differentiated. 
cylindncal to tapering. unbranched terminal hyphae, 1.5- 
2 pm in diameter. Subiculum up to 280 pm thck. composed 
of crystal clusters. dark golden brown vesicles up to 20 pm 
in diameter, and cnllapsed. indistinct hyphae: subicular hy- 
phae 1.5-3 pm in diameter. nodose septate, frequently 
branched. walls hyalinc. thin. smooth. often hearing acicular. 
refractive spines with a termin'tl cluster of hyaline crystals. 
Subhymenium up to 10 kim thick, filled with stellate crystal 
clusters; subhymenial hqphae 1.5-2.5 Cirn in diameter, no- 
dose septate, frequently branched, short-celled. walls hya- 
line. thin. smooth. Hymenium composed of astrocystidia. 
cystidin. and basidid often embedded in resinous miterial. 
Astrocystidia numercus. cylindrical with an apical bulb or 
narrowly lageniform. 13-20 pm x 2-3 pm. tapering to 1.5- 
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Figs. 18-20. Microscopic elements of Resiniciurn species. Fig. 18. Resinicium mutabile, from holotype FP102989: ( a )  hyphidia from acu- 
leus apex, ( 6 )  basidia. (c )  basidiospores; from HHE371Kx (d) vesiculate cystidia; from HHB7168: (el basidia: from PR1366: (fi subicular 
hyphae with denuded or encrusted spines; (g) hymenial cystidia: ih) vesiculate cystidia. Fig. 19. Resinicium rimulosum. from holotype 
FP150338: (a)  hdocystidia, (b)  astrocystidia, ic)  basidia, (d) basidiospores. Fig. 20. Resinicium tenue. from FP150386: (a)  basidiospores, 
fb) basidia; from holotype FP150353: ic) basidiospores, ( d )  astrocystidia, (e)  halocystida. 

2 pm in diameter at base, with a basal clamp connection. 
walls hyaline, thin, smooth, at apex with a spherical bulb, 
2 4  pm in diameter, encrusted with a stellate cluster of hya- 
line crystals up to 25 pm in diameter. Cystidia numerous. 
with a slender stalk, 1-3.5 pm in diameter, damped at base, 
walls hyaline, thin. smooth. apex undifferentiated. obtuse, 
enclosed by a dark golden yellow, resinouslike, globose 
vesicle. 6-20 pm in diameter. Basidia rare, clavate to cylin- 
h c a l  with a median constriction. 11-16 pm x 3.5-6 pm. ta- 
pering to 1.5-2 lrm in diameter at base, with a basal clamp 
connection, walls hynline. thin. smooth. 4-sterigmate. 
Basidiospores rare, ellipsoid, (4.5-)5-5.5 pm x 3-3.5(-4) 
pm. Q = 1.42-1.65. walls hyaline, thin, smooth. acyanophi- 
lous, not reacting in Mel~er's reagent. 

HABITAT Wood of angiosperms. 

n l s T R I B r r I o x  Belize. Puerto Rico. United States (Florida. Hawaii). 

SPEC~~Y~ENS =\MINED: See Supplementary data1. 

RE\LARKS Resinicium mutabile is characterized by thin, mot- 
tled light brown basidiomes with aperesated aculei, a soft 
or subceraceous texture, numerous stellate crystal clusters 
throughout the subiculum and aculeus trama, astrocystidia. 
cystidia with a g10b~xe vesicle, and ellipsoid basidiospores. 
Basidia and basidiospores are absent in many collections. 
The vesicle-bearing c y stidia superticiiill y resemble true hal- 
ocystidia but the stalk is undifferentiated and lacks an inte- 
rior apical bulb. The mottled basidiome is a result of the 
dark brown aculei protruding above a yellow basal layer. 
Resiniciutn tnutabiie is rnos t similar to R. monticola for 
they both produce ellipsoid basidiospores, astrocystidia, and 
lack true hnlocpstidia. They are readily differentiated by the 
color of the basidiomes and morphology of aculei and cysti- 
dia. 
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Resinicium rimulosum Nakasone, sp. nov. Figures 1 1, 12, 
and 19 
Dtgert a R. friabili basidiomatibns albidis rimosis, a 

R. conferto et R. tenui basidiosporis minoribus. Holotype: 
Jamaica, Saint Andrew Parish, Cinchona Botanical Gardens, 
along trail to Morce's Gap, on bark of dead hardwood, 12 
June 1999, K.K. Nakasone. I2150328 (BPI. isotype CFMR, 
U). 
ETYMOLOGY ri~nlllosus, Latin. minutely cracked. refemng to 
the cracked hymenophore. 

Basidiome resupinate. effuse, beginning as small, irregu- 
lar patches. contluent. closely appressed, thin, subceraceous. 
odontoid, white to yellowish white (4A2), area between acu- 
lei up to 180 pm thick, reticulate to porose with numerous 
cracks: hymenephore composed of short, conical aculei, up 
to 150 pm x 140 pm, 4-6 aculei per mm, smooth. single or 
occasionally fused at base. apex acute. terminating to a sin- 
gle point; margins indistinct. gradually thinning out, white, 
finely farinaceous. 

Hyphal system monomitic, generative hyphae regularly 
nodose septate. Aculei composed of a central core of agglu- 
tinated hyphae and embedded halocystidia enclosed by thin 
subhymenial and hymenial layers, at apex terminal hyphae 
slightly tapered. Subiculum 70-150 pm thick, composed of 
a dense layer of agglutinated, often indistinct hyphae and 
embedded halocystidia; subicular hyphae 2.5-5 pm in d i am 
eter. nodose septate, frequently branched, often irregularly 
intlated. walls hyaline. thin to slightly thickened, smooth. 
Subhymenium indistinct, up to 20 pm thick. partially agglu- 
tinated: subhymenial hyphae 1.8-3 pm in diameter, nodose 
septate. short-celled, frequently branched, walls hyaline. 
thin. smooth. Hymenium a palisade of halocystidia, astro- 
cystidia, and basidia. HaIocystidia numerous, sphaeropedun- 
culate, 13-25(-35) pm x 2.5-5 pm. tapering to 2-3 pm in 
diameter at base. with a basal clamp connection. apical bulb 
5-9 pm in diameter enclosed by a vesicle. 10-25 pm in di- 
ameter, walls hyaline, thin to slightly thickened. smooth, 
walls of apical bulb and vesicle cyanophilous. Astrocystidia 
numerous. aculeate to lageniform. 11-22 pm x (2.5-)3- 
4 p m  taperins to 1-1.5 pm in diameter at base. with a basal 
clamp connection, walls hyaline, thin, smooth. apex acute or 
with a small spherical bulb. 1.5-2.5 pm in diameter, en- 
crusted with a stellate cluster of hyaline crystals, up to 
12 pm in diameter. Basidia clavate or cylindrical with a me- 
dian constriction. 11-22 pm x 4-5 pm, tapering to 1.5-2 ym 
in diameter at base, with a basal clamp connection, walls 
hyaline, thin, smooth. 4-sterigmate. sterigmata up to 5 pm 
lone. slender. arcuate at maturity. Basidiospores scattered, 
ellipsoid, 4--4.8(-5) Ltm x (2.5-)2.8-3(-3.5) pm Q = 1.5. 
walls hyaline. thin. smooth. acyanophilous. not reacting in 
Melzer's reagen t. 

HABITAT Wood and bark of angiosperm. 

DISTRLBLTION Jamaica. 

RnLxaes Resiniciurn rimufosuin is chartlcteri~ed by white to 
pale yellow. rimose. subcernceous basidiomes with small 
aculei and small, ellipsoid basidiospores. It is most similar 
to R. friabilt. which hiis basidiospores of the same size but 
basidiomes that are darker brown. more ceraceous, and only 
occasionally cracked. The basidiomes of R. confertllin and 
R. riinufosurn are extensively cracked: however. in 

R, confertum the basidiospores are slightly larger, aculei ag- 
gregated and fused. and basidiomes soft and fragile. Com- 
pared to R. tenue. the basidiospores in R. rimulosurn are 
smaller and the basidiome more extensively cracked. 

Resiniciurn tenue Nakasone sp. nov. Figs. 13 and 20 
Dzflert a R. conferto el R. friabili basidiomaribus molli- 

bus, basidiosporis palrlo lutior (4.5-)5.54 prn x (3-13.5- 
4 pm, rt a R, saccharicola fibillatis h?phis. Holotype: Ja- 
maica. St. Andrew Parish, Blue Mountains and John Crow 
Mountains National Parks. Hollywell Recreation Park. dong 
Waterfall Trail. on wood and bark of angiosperm, 13 June 
1999, K.K. Nakasone. FP 150354 (BPI; isotype CFMR, LT). 
FTYYOLOGY tenuis, Latin. thin, referring to the thin basi- 
diomes. 

Basidiomes resupinate, widely effuse, up to 6 cm x 4 cm, 
thin, closely appressed. adherent. soft to subceraceous, odon- 
toid to grandinioid. white. yellowish white [(3-4)A2], or 
greyish brown [(S-6)D3]. area between aculei even. up to 
100 pm thick, smooth. felty to finely porose, with scattered 
cracks; hymenophore of short conical or cylindrical aculei 
70-110 pm x 13-110 pm, 4-6 aculei per rnm, terete or 
slightly compressed. single. evenly colored. apex acute, oc- 
casionally penicillate; margins indistinct, gradually thinning 
out. white. finely farinaceous. 

Hyphal system monomitic. generative hyphae regularly 
nodose septate. Aculei composed of a core of vertically zu- 
ranged hyphas and embedded halocystidia enclosed by thin 
subhymenial and hymenial layers; apex sterile, comprised 
of as trocys tidia and cylindrical, unbranched terminal hy- 
phae, 2-3 ym in diameter. Subiculum 40-70 pm thick, an 
indistinct tissue of agglutinated. often collapsed hyphae, 
sometimes arranged in parallel, with scattered embedded 
halocystidia: subicular hyphae 2 4 . 5  pm in diameter. nodose 
septate. sparsely to frequently branched. walls hyaline, thin, 
smooth. with reli-active. acicular spines developed perpen- 
dicularly from hyphae, up to 8 x 1 pm. apically encrusted 
with a small cluster of stellate crystals. Subhymenium up to 
30 pm thick, somewhat a~glutinated with an open texture: 
subhymenial hyphae 1.2-2.5 pm in diameter, nodose sep- 
tate. frequently branched. short-celled. often collapsed, walls 
hyaline. thin, smooth, Hymenium composed of halocystidia, 
astrocystidia. and basidia. Halocystidia numerous. sphaero- 
pedunculate. 10-25(-30) pm x 2.5-5 pm. tapering to 1.5- 
3 pm in diameter at base, with a basal clamp connection, 
apical bulb 5-8 pm in diameter. enclosed by a vesicle 8- 
13 pm in diameter. walls hyaline. thin. smooth. apical bulb 
and vesicle walls cyanophilous. Astrocystidia abundant. acu- 
leate to lageniform. sometimes flexuous. 12-25 pm x 3- 
3 prn. tapering to 1.5-2 pm in diameter at base. with a basal 
clamp connection. walls hyaline, thin. smooth. at apex with 
a smill spherical bulb 1.5-3 pm in diameter. encrusted with 
a stellate cluster u i  hyalinc crystals. up to 10 pm in d a m -  
ter. Basidia often dit'ficult to observe. davate. sometimes 
with a short. narrow sfalk. (12-f 16-20 pm x 4.5-5 pm, ta- 
perins to 2-3 htm in diameter at base. clamped at base. walls 
hyaline. thin. smooth. 4-sterip-1iate. Basidiospores ellipsoid. 
(4.5-15-6 pm x (3-1.3.5-4 pm. Q = 1.4-1.47. sometimes de- 
veloping 11 short peg. walls hyaline. thin, smooth. acyanophi- 
lous. nclt renetins in klzlzer's reagent. 

H.-\BITAT Wood and bark of a~~siosperms. 
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DISTRIBCTION. Jamaica. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: See Supplementary data1. 

REMARKS Resiniciurn tenue is characterized by thin, grandi- 
nioid to odontoid basidiomes with felty to finely porose 
areas among the aculei, halocystidia. astrocystidia, and ellip- 
soid basidiospores. The basidiospores of R. tenue are similar 
to those found in R. saccharicola, R. confertum and 
R. fT-iabile, However. hyphae are simple septate in 
R. saccharicola, and the aculei are soft and aggregated in 
R. conferturn. Resiniciurn friabile has a more ceraceous ba- 
sidiome, larger aculei, and slightly narrower basidiospores 
compared to R. tenue. Resinicium tenue appears to be re- 
stricted to Jamaica in contrast to R. pabile which is widely 
distributed. 

Taxa excluded from Resiniciurn s.str. 
Resiniciurn bispontrn Stalpers, Persoonia 9(1): 145. 1976. 

Transferred to Mycoaciella (Eriksson et al. 1978) and Phle- 
bia (Nakasone 2002), R. bisponrrn is placed in the phleboid 
clade in a recent phylogenetic study using nLSU rRNA 
(Larsson et al. 2004). 

Rrsinicilirn chiricahriaense Gilbertson & Budington. Myco- 
logia 62(4): 674. 1970. Although transferred to Phlebia (Wu 
1990). R. clziricahriaense is a member of the hymenochaetoid 
clade. Based on nLSU rRNA gene data, it belongs in the Res- 
iniChrn s. str. clade (Larsson et al. 2006), whereas the nSSU 
rRNA data place it in the Resinicilcrn s.1. clade (Fig. 1B). 

Rt.siniciurn f i t  fluaceurn (Bres.) Parmasto. Consp. syst. 
cortic. 98. 1968. This is one of the original species in Resini- 
ciztrzz. but nSSU and nLSU rRNA data show that it belongs 
in the Resinicizrrn s, str. clade (Fig. 1B; Larsson et al. 2006). 

Resiniciurn firrjiurelliim (Bres.) Nakasone, Mycol. Mem. 
15: 2 8 4 .  1990. Currently the type of the monotypic genus 
Shorrzovia (Hjortstam and Bononi 1987), R. firjirrelltirn 
was transferred &o Jac-ksonornj*c-es (Wu and Chen 1992). 
With nSSU and nLS1J rRNA gene data, this species is 
shown to belong in the Resiniciiirn s.1. clade (Fig. 1B; 
Larsson et al. 2006). 

Resinici.irrrn luteurn Jlilich, Persoonia 9(3): 368. 1978. 
Although transferred to Phlebia by Wu (1990), examination 
of the isotype specimen at Kew. K(M)113 1787. revealed that 
R. Irrteurzt is conspecific with rVycoacia meridionalis Burds. 
& Nakasone. The holotype specimen at L is apparently lost 
(P.A.J. Audiffred. personal communication. 2000). 

Rt~siniciurn tneridionale (Burds. & Nakasone) Nakasone, 
Mycol. Mem. 15: 285. 1990. Originally described in iV1ywa- 
cia {Burdsall and Nakasone 1981), R. meridionale is clearly 
in the Resinicirinz s.1. clade as shown by analyses of the nSSU 
and nLSU rRNA sequence data (Fig. IB: Larsson et al. 2006). 

Rt'sinicirlni pinicola (J. Erikss.) J. Erikss. C31 Hjortstam, 
Corriciaceat: North Europe 6: 1271. 198 1. First published as 
a ,CIycoaciu species (Eriksson 1949). Larsson et al. (2006) 
shu~ved with nLSlT rRNA gene sequence data that 
R. pinicola is a member of the Resinicintn s.1. clade. 

Resinic-iiiin prueterirrun (H.S. Jacks. & Ilearden) Ginns & 
Lefebvre. klycol. blem. 19: 138. 1993. Originally described 
as a C'orriciliin species t Jackson and Dearden 1949). exarni- 
nation of the holotype specimen at TRTC'. no. 52733. sug- 
sests that R. pruersrirrlrn is not allied to Resinicillln despite 
the development of capitate cystidia. T t~e  membranous to 

pellicular basidiome and larger. slender clavate basidia. 25- 
32 prn x 4-5.5 prn suggest that it may have affinities to Ce- 
raceornyces Jiilic h. 

Discussion 
The Caribbean region supports a diversity of Resiniciltm 

species closely allied to R. bicolor. the well-known north 
temperate species. Five new taxa from this region can be dif- 
ferentiated by basidiome texture. hymenophore conligura- 
tion, basidiospore shape and size. and presence or absence 
of halocystidia. Q, the length to width ratio of the basidio- 
spore measurement. is useful for distinguishing Resiniciunl 
species. ITS sequence data support the recognition of five 
new Resinicirirn species as well as three previously described 
taxa. Furthermore, results from morphological and molecular 
data presented herein necessitated the modification of the ge- 
neric circumscription of Resiniciiirn. Wu's (1990) proposal to 
limit Resinicilrrn to taxa with astrocystidia and halocystidia 
with cyanophilous walls is too restrictive whereas Parmas- 
to's (1968) orisinal concept is too broad. 

Resinicilirn s. str. as defined here consists of eight species, 
R. bicolor. R. confertum. R. friabilr. R. monticolu. 
R. mutabile, R. rimulosum. R. saccharicola, and R. tenue. 
The single feature shared by all in this group is astrocysti- 
&a, a unique structure in the basiciiomycetes. Astrocystidia 
are found in the hymenium and sometimes are embedded in 
the subiculum and aculeus trama. The apically encrusted 
spines developed on subicular hyphae of many species ap- 
pear to be a reduced form of astrocystidia. The hymeno- 
phore is varied, from smooth, farinaceous, grandinioid. 
spinose, papillose to tuberculate. Most species produce 
clamp connections and are saprophytic on angiosperms or 
gymnosperms. The exception is R. saccharicola. in which 
the hyphae are simple septate and preferred substrates are 
herbaceous stems. grass culms, and palm petioles (Nakas~ne 
2000). Halocystidia are present in all members of this genus 
except R. monticola and R. mutabile. The latter species pro- 
duces vesiculate cystidia that are different from halocystidia. 
Resinicilrrn friabile has the widest distribution and 
R. bicolor. the best known species, is limited to the northern 
temperate region. 

The ITS sequence data provide strong support for the rec- 
ognition of the eight morphological species. The size of the 
ITS region shows an interesting trend. Resinicium monti- 
cola and R, rnutabile, distantly related to each other and the 
other species, have the largest ITS resion. 539 bp and 553 
bp, respectively. Morphologically. these species are the 
most divergent in that they lack true halocystidia. The small- 
est ITS resions. 501-508 bp. are found in R. confertum. 
R. .friaDile, R. tenue. and R. riinulosunt. These species are 
similar in micromc,rphology with basidiospores of similar 
shape and size. hut differ in basidiome texture. Resirzic.ilirn 
bicxolor and R. sacrhuric-olu have an ITS relion of inter- 
mediate size. 516 bp. 

Hjortstam (1998) and Wu ( 1 0 )  recosnized the morpho- 
loeical heteroseneity of rhe species i n  Rrsi~?ic-iuin when they 
separated the taxa into two groups: Rc.sinir.irim s. str. and s.1. 
hlolecular data support this separation because the nSSl: 
rRNA data presented herein show that Rc~sinic.ilinl and allied 
trlxa cluster into two distinct clades. Rt.sinic.iuin s. str, in- 
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cludes R. bicolor and closely related species that produce as- 
trocystidia, whereas species in the Resiniciurn s.1. clade lack 
astroc ystidia. Species included in Resinicilrrn s.1. are 
R. nzeridionale, R. chiricuhuwnse, R. fuifuraceurn, 
R. pinicola, and Skr.orr:ovia fitrjiurella. The generic place- 
ment for these species is unclear. For example, Nakasone 
(1 990) transferred Mycoacia medionalis and Odontia f i r  r- 
furella Bres. to Resiniciurn, but other authors (Hjortstam 
and Melo 1997; Parmasto et al. 2004) prefer to keep the for- 
mer species in Mycoacia and the latter in Skvo~ovia .  Sim- 
ilarly. the status of R. chiricahrlaense is questionable 
because nLSU rRNA data places it in the Resinicium s. str. 
clade (Larsson et al. (2006) and the nSSU rRNA data in the 
Resiniciurn s.1. clade (Fig. 1B). hlolecular and morphologi- 
cal studies are underway to resolve the systematics of the 
species in Resiniciurn s.1. 

The Caribbean basin is a well-known biodiversity hotspot 
for vertebrate and plant species (Myers et al. 2000). 
Although the fungi are not as well-known, several studies 
suggest that this region also supports a high diversity of ba- 
sidiomycetes. Summarizing several years of research, Lodge 
et al. (2002) found that 22%? or 71 taxa. of the mushroom 
species identified from the Greater Antilles were new to sci- 
ence. Thus, the high diversity of Resiniciurn species in the 
Caribbean region is not surprising. 
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Supplementary materials - Representative specimens examined for Resinicium spp. 

Resinicium bieolor (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) Parmasto, Consp. syst. cortic. p. 98. 1968. 

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Canada. Ontario: Hurkett, Black Sturgeon Lake Field 

Station, on Populus trernuloides Michx., 30 July 1965, J.L. Lowe 1373 1 (CFMR). Estonia. Distr. 

Haapsalu: Vormsi, on (decorticate) Pinus sylvestris L. trunk, 8 July 1960, E. Parmasto (TAA 

12644). Finland. Tavastia Australis Province: Ruovesi Par., Helvetinjiimi, Pitka, Helvetti, on 

fallen Picea abies (L.) H. Karst. trunk (bark), 11 August 1939, M. Laurila 3 110a (BPI 

US0261685). France. Averyon: Causse Noir (Bepaume), sur pin (decorticate), 30 November 

1919, A. Galzin 14824 (PC), as Odontia capitata; l'Hospitalet, sur pin, 26 March 1916, A. 

Galzin 2 1 139, Bourdot 1845 1 (PC). Vosges: Gerardmer, sur sapin, April 19 18, L. Maire 437, 

Bourdot 24015 (PC); Epinal, ad abietum pectinaturn, 2 May 1904, A. Galzin, Bourdot 83 13 (PC, 

BPI US0266243). Germany. Schleswig-Holstein: in Sachsenwalde, on Picea excelsa Link, 25 

November 1906,O. Jaap, Fungi selecti exsiccati (BPI US0265450). India. Himachal Pradesh: 

Maharu, Narkanda, on bark of coniferous log, 17 October 1967, H.S. Khara 422 1 (BPI 

US0265398). Uttar Pradesh: Nainital, Kilbury, on decaying stump, 15 August 1968, H.S. Khara 

423 1, (BPI US0265366). Jarnmu and Kashmir: Gulmarg, on rotting coniferous log, 8 September 

1967, H.S. Khara 4183 (BPI US0265400). Italy. Andalo, ad truncos Abiespectinata DC., 1898, 

G. Bresadola (BPI US0266246). Japan. Tottori Prefecture: Tottori City, Higashioro, on decaying 

trunk of Quercus serrata Thunb., 14 November 1980, N. Maekawa (TMI 6837). Norway. 

Akershus, Nannestad, T ~ m t e  farm, west of Hurdal Lake, 250 m., on (decorticate) Picea, 20 

September 1978, L. Ryvarden 17385 (BPI US0261686). Slovakia. Carpatorossia: Bogdan, on P. 

excelsa, July 1930, A. Pilgt 57, Fungi Carpatica Lignicoli (BPI US0265452). Sweden. Sm, 

Femsjo, E. Fries, no date (UPS), as Hydnum subtile; Bygget, sur e'corce de pin silvestre, 1909, 



C.G. Lloyd 9 14 1, Bourdot 15 130 (PC 008866 1). United States. Arizona: Cochise County, 

Coronado National Forest, Chiricahua Mountains, Long Park Trail, on (decorticate) Pinus 

ponderosa Dougl., 14 September 1970, R.L. Gilberston 9882 (CFMR). Florida: Dade County, 

Everglades National Park, Long Pine Key, primitive auto road, on (decorticate) Pinus elliottii 

Engelm., 8 August 1972, H.H. Burdsall, Jr. 7020 (CFMR). Michigan, Luce County, 

Tahquamenon Falls State Park, on (decorticate) hardwood, 9 September 1969, M.J. Larsen, 

SSMF6954957-01 (CFMR). Minnesota: Clearwater County, Lake Itasca State Park, Bohall 

Trail, on (decorticate) Abies balsamea (L.) Mill., 16 September 1977, H.H. Burdsall, Jr. 10108 

(CFMR). Mississippi: Stone County, south of Red Creek, 5 miles west of Wiggins, on 

(decorticate) Pinus taeda L., 29 March 1976, H.H. Burdsall, Jr. 8850 (CFMR). Montana: 

Flathead National Forest, Coram Experimental Forest, on (decorticate) conifer, 11 May 1975, 

M.J. Larsen, FP133876 (CFMR); Desert Mt., on (decorticate) conifer, 1 1 July 1984, M.J. Larsen, 

FP 135 104 (CFMR). New Jersey: Newfield, October 1880, on rotten oak, Ellis & Harkness, 

North American Fungi 7 1 la (BPI, FH, ISC, NY). Oregon: Lincoln County, Cougar Mountain, on 

corticate conifer, 3 October 1973, M.J. Larsen, FP133695 (CFMR); Cascade Head Experimental 

Forest, on (decorticate) conifer, 29 July 1988, M.J. Larsen, FP135575 (CFMR). South Carolina: 

Columbia, on (decorticate) loblolly pine slash, 14 January 1965, E.W. Ross 1 17 (CFMR). 

Virginia. Giles County, Mountain Lake Station, Pond drain, on (bark of) Rhododendron sp., 3 

August 1979, H.H. Burdsall, Jr. 1073 1 (CFMR). 

Resinicium friabile Hj ortstam & Melo 

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS EXAMLUED: Belize. Mountain Pine Ridge, Five Sisters Lodge, 

Lower Nature Trail, on bark of hardwood, 20 November 2001, K.K. Nakasone, FP150832 (BHR, 

CFMR). China. Yunnan, Hsishuangpanna, Menglun Nature Reserve, 2 1.58 N, 10 1.12 E, alt. 750 



m, on branch of angiosperm (bark), 17 August 1997, S.H. Wu and S.Z. Chen, Wu 9708-233, 

F787 1 (TMN). Ecuador. Provincia Sucumbios: Reserva de Produci6n Faunistica Cuyabeno, 

Tierra Firme, on dead wood of angiosperm, July 1993, C. Decock, ECCO 146 (MUCL 462 12, 

CFMR). Japan. Kagoshima Prefecture, Kagoshima City, Mt. Eboshidake, on decaying trunk of 

broad-leaved tree, 25 September 1992, N. Maekawa (TMI 15400). Okayama Prefecture: 

Maniwa-gun, Kawakami-son, on decaying trunk of Pinus densiflora Siebold & Zucc., 12 

September 1985, N. Maekawa (TMI 10688). Okinawa Prefecture: Kunigami-gun, Mt. 

Yonahadake, on decaying branch of a broad-leaved tree, 23 January 1973, I. Ohira (TMI 17516). 

Mexico. Sonora, Alamos area, Arroyo el Huirotal, on dead hardwood, 13 September 1994, R.L. 

Gilbertson 19956 (ARIZ AN028103). New Zealand. Auckland, Mt. Albert, on Pinus radiata D. 

Don, July 1952, J.D. Atkinson (PDD 11558); Wellington, Waverly, 400 ft., Eucalyptus globulus 

Labill., December 1946, Mrs. E.E. Chamberlain (PDD 7674). Puerto Rico. Rio Grande 

Municipio: Caribbean National Forest, El Verde Research Station, on (bark of) hardwood, 28 

June 1996, K.K. Nakasone FP102983 (CFMR); Trail to Rio Sonadora, on bark of Guarea, 16 

November 1993, D.J. Lodge, H.H. Burdsall, Jr., M. Boyd, and P. Bayman, PR1380 (CFMR); 

Sabana, Bisley Watershed, 1500 m, on hardwood branch (bark), 20 June 1996, K.K. Nakasone, 

FP102803 (CFMR). South Africa. Natal, Lions River, on bark of Eucalyptus, 17 May 1948, 

P.H.B. Talbot (PREM 39046). Taiwan. Chiayi, Fenchihu, alt. 1400 m, on bark of dead 

Cryptomeria japonica D. Don, 8 September 1988, S.H. Wu 880908-3, F 2885 (TMN); Nantou, 

Hsitou, alt. 1200 m, on (corticate) branch of fallen C. japonica, 10 October 199 1, S.H. Wu 

91 1010-15, F0094 (TMN, CFMR); Taitung, Orchid Island, between nuclear waste storage and 

Tasenshan, alt. 100 m, on (decorticate) branch of angiosperm, 29 April 1997, S.H. Wu and J.Y. 

Tseng, Wu 9704-70, F8643 (TMN). United States. Florida: Leon County, Tall Timbers Research 



Station, Anders Branch at Line Road, on decorticate Pinus taeda, 15 August 1977, H.H. 

Burdsall, Jr. 9949 (CFMR). Hawaii: Island of Hawaii, South Hilo District, Stainback Highway, 

on FrMinus uhdei (Wenzig) Lingelsh., 10 October 199 1, R.L. Gilbertson 18479 and 18480 

(ARIZ, CFMR); University of Hawaii Agricultural Experimental Farm, on hardwood branch, 14 

January 2000, K.K. Nakasone, FP1505 13 (CFMR); Island of Molokai, Kamakou Forest Reserve, 

Maunahui Rd., on Casuarina equisetifolia L., 2 December 1991, R.L. Gilbertson 19290 (ARIZ, 

CFMR). Uruguay. Departamento Paysandti, Palwar de Quebracho, Est. "Sto. Domingo", on 

Eucalyptus globulus, 5 June 2003, S. Martinez, (MVHC 5 150). Vietnam. Tam Dao National 

Park, 2 1.28 N, 105.39 E, altitude 1050 m, on branch of angiosperm, 30 June 1998, S.H. Wu and 

S.Z. Chen, Wu 9806-86, F8970 (TMN). 

Resinicium monticulu Nakasone, sp. nov. 

SPECLMENS EXAMINED: Jamaica. Saint Andrew Parish: Blue and John Crow Mountains National 

Park, Hollywell Recreation Park, along Waterfall Trail, on decorticate hardwood, 13 June 1999, 

K.K. Nakasone, FP150355 (CFMR, U); Mt Oatley Trail, 3700-5300 m, on dead standing snag, 9 

June 1999, K.K. Nakasone, FP150275 (CFMR, U), along Shelter Trail, on decorticate hardwood, 

16 June 1999, K.K. Nakasone, FP 15042 1 (CFMR, U); along Fairy Glade Trail, on hardwood 

bark, 15 June 1999, K.K. Nakasone, FP 150403 and FP 150407 (CFMR, U); Cinchona Garden, 

along trail to Morce's Gap, on hardwood bark, 13 June 1999, K.K. Nakasone, FP150332 

(CFMR, U). Puerto Rico. Rio Grande Municipio: Caribbean National Forest, El Verde Research 

Station, 400 rn, on rotten, decayed hardwood stump, 5 December 1997, K.K. Nakasone, 

FP150061 (CFMR, UPRRP); on large log of Guaren guidonia (L.) Sleumer, 22 March 1994, 

H.H. Burdsall, Jr., and D.J. Lodge, HHB14936, PR1445 (CFMR); El Yunque Recreation Area, 



Mt. Britton Trail, 75U-900 m, on underside of decayed hardwood branch, 21 June 1996, K.K. 

Nakasone, FP102832 (CFMR, UPRRP). 

Resinicium mutobile Nakasone, sp. nov. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: : Belize. Cayo District: Caves Branch, Ian Anderson Adventure Camp 

nature trail, on hardwood branch, 14 November 2001, K.K. Nakasone, FP150670 (BRH, 

CFMR). Puerto Rico. Luquillo Municipio, Sabana, Rio Sabana, ridge above chicken farm, on 

decorticate hardwood branch, 30 June 1996, K.K. Nakasone, FP 1500 15 (CFMR, UPRRP); Rio 

Grande Municipio: Caribbean National Forest, El Verde Research Station, 350 m, on G. 

guidonia, 16 November 1993, D.J. Lodge, H.H. Burdsall, Jr., P. Bayman, and M. Boyd, PR1379 

and PR1410 (CFMR), on bark of decayed hardwood, PR1366 (CFMR); on log of G. guidonia, 

22 March 1994, H.H. Burdsall, Jr., and D.J. Lodge, HHB 14936, PR1445 (CFMR). United States. 

Florida: Dade County, Everglades National Park, Gumbo Limbo Trail, on hardwood, 7 August 

1972, H.H. Burdsall, Jr. 6952 and 14 August 1972, H.H. Burdsall, Jr. 7140 and 15 August 1972, 

H.H. Burdsall, Jr. 7146 (CFMR); Long Pine Key Picnic Area, 17 August 1972, H.H. Burdsall, Jr. 

7 168 (CFMR). Hawaii: Island of Hawaii, Kalopa State Park, on old hardwood stump, 22 October 

199 1, R.L. Gilbertson 18649 (ARE, CFMR). 

Resinicium tenue Nakasone sp. nov. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Jamaica. Saint Andrew Parish: Blue and John Crow Mountains National 

Park, Hollywell Recreation Park, along Fairy Glade Trail, on corticate hardwood branch, 15 June 

1999, K.K. Nakasone, FP150386 and FP150388 (CFMR, U); along Mt. Oatley Trail, on 

decorticate hardwood, 9 June 1999, K.K. Nakasone, FP150251 (CFMR, U); along Shelter Trail, 

at base of woody stem, 16 June 1999, K.K. Nakasone, FP150412 (CFMR, IJ). 




